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INTERVIEW

A Philosophy to Painf irr;q
lt

Sung-Min Kim in discussion with Geeti St'rr

f:
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GS;

Sttng-Min, you came to lndia eight years ago, to study Ttltilosoltlt,tl
pur stt e y our int er est and studies in nrt. Re c enthl, y o Lt r p n i r t l i r i'
were exhibited at the India lnternational Centre-and thL,ry fooh trttl
and

rl
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brenth nzuay!
These pictures are possessed of a deeply meditatiac qrrnlit.rl,

tr:;

though they follow and irup art y our philo sophical ideas. T h a ry t r t t r I t r t L'
principles of hfe nnd of nature. They seem to be imbued zuith lnrT'rs ol
menning---also the technique seems to be complex and lotlt,rcd.
We cotrld begin this dialogue with your nnme Sun;q Mitr Kittt,

Sung-Min Kim with her pointing
Donce of fhe Eorfh, 2003-04

which has n beautful resonfince-whnt does it mean? I httut' tltis otlrl
theory about names, that people imbibe the character of tlttir uttutt,:,
and liue out tlrc meanings!
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Chinese ink, woter colours, powricr color rl; on

Kr

irlr l r lo| tr 1 1 rr rl1 ) I )( ll )( ,l

Sung-Min Kim: My name was given on the basis of its mt'anirrrl rrr
the Chinese script. We use the Chinese script in marry ( irs('s,
although Koreans do have a different scriptwhich is complt.tt'ly
different from the Chinese script. 'Sung' represents naturt' it
can mean the great principle of Nature, a theory clevclol,t'tl irr
Korea in the sixteenth century. But the character 'Sung' sirlply
indicates human character, human quality. And 'Mil'r' is lor'
warmth and softness. So my name means-warm-hcartt'tl!
'Kim'is my family name, and it means ircn or nrt'tal, wlrir.lr
is one of the five Elements. I am from the Kim farr-rily wlri.lr
originatcd from a place at thc south-r:ast tip of Kort'1. 'l'lrt'r't. is ir
lcgttrrcl inciclcrrtally, which points to irn ant'it'lrt t'onrrt'r liorr
bctwt'elr Inciiit ancl Kolca- lLrotrl a prinr't'ss l'r'rlrrr AyotllrV,r r,vlro
t'atttt'to Kort'.t, tttt't .ttttl tttrtt't'ictl lltt, lt'ittlr'r'ol llrc hirrr t'l,ur.
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LIS:

lotit trltotrl ntuut'i !\otrt'litrL it,illr Itttlitt,.t/ttyt
dcstiny if you likt, is tlrL:tttly'(urittcn itrtLt tlour ttnnt( ! Allltorrlilr ttl
coLLrse, Vou chose to come here to lndin rud took tltc irtitiutittt, ltt tlrt
this, unlike scores of other young artists gradtnting in Korctt...
Apart from that, ot *i zueri saying,-yotLr paiitings-rike yottr
name-relate to Nature as the ultimate principle, and to the Elements
So tltttt 5(( llt(.c//7rl/.(('

in

I
I
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one leael these canaases are ttast mindscapes; nnd on another

SMI(: l't'r'soltirlly, I harl arr irbsolrrtcly rltrit't tirnt'tltt'l't'.'l'lrt't'iltl'nt,utv
Korcln str-rclcnts stLrrlying in Shantinikctan, l cotrltl lrirvt., il
wirtrtr-rcl to, be close to them, thcr-r I coulcl htrvc harl ll).)rry llit'rrtl:;
[hcrc... But I wanted to isolate rnyself, tct bc irr a rlllit't stltt'. ..
rcad elementary books on Indian philosophy.

I

I

!

naturc.

they are landscapes-they are about the Elements of water, the sea,
the wind, the earth and the sl<y. They are about man's relation to
natuie, and in this sense they share ofinities with the soul of Chinese
landscape painting.
Then, on a third leuel, these canuases are aast-they are like
journeys stretching to the horizon... To me they explore the recesses of
the mind, and human emotions, and at tlrc same time they embraie
the spaces of Nature.

CIS; Did

tlou find a guru to guide yot,t in Shantinikctan ? Anrott,q ttll tlu,
cowiries in the world, why did you choose to comc to lntlia?

I

SMK: I didn't have any great ambitions before corning ltr
Shantiniketan. I wasn't comfortable with contemporary trt.rrtls
in art. I wanted to research and examine them in lnclia, irrrtl
was led to discover the value of the arts in this cotrntry.
I wanted to develop strength in myself. Usually, sttrtlt'rrts
in Korea don't think about what they will do after graclualion.
They apply for the Master of Fine Arts, although the far.ultv
members remain the same. I wanted to explore furtht'r antl
maybe, I was very arrogant! I thought if I followed otht,r.s, it

sMK: The Chinese principles of equally controlring man and nature
which you mentioned have influenced me in the technique,
and the use of space...
Recently, I started analysing my work. Thematically,I think,
I am greatly influenced by the Indian concept of the Absolute;
the concepts of Brahman and Atman. In essence, these are not
so different from each other, philosophically, to the relationship
of the microcosm and macrocosm. ..
That realisation of the relationship between man and nature,
of man in nature, it has influenced me greatly... However, the
approach to express and to reaenTthatrelationship in my painting
is quite Korean-though the focus might have been cha,nelised
with the help of krdian philosophy.

GS:

If you

in this country for eight years and you haae been
studying aesthetics and philosoTthy, it makes sense thot you zuottld he
inspired by the most profound principle in the learning of the
upanishads-that ait al inter -r elationship b etzueen the ind ia id tta I
haue liaed

atman and the Atman which is the life principle and moues tltrou,glr

all of us.
Let us come to some concrete experience. you riaed in shnntinikatnn
for your first year in India. what did rlort rain frt,tr trtis exparit,rrtt-

were VoLt disappointcd, Ltr L:nriclrccl?

i ,l.l

would be my mental laziness...

CS:

You mentiorrcd" that you had uisited India once eqrlier.
go then?

Whrrt tlitl

r1trr

SMK: When I quit my study at the University,I then lookcrl .rl lrt,t,l.:,
on world history, and some books on photography. I w,rrrtr,,
adventure. I could have gone to Europe which seell('(l rlurt(,
easy to travel, but expensive. Then I saw the young'l'ilrt.t,rrr
monks in the newspapers. These papers reportecl th.rt tlrt.
Japanese are closest to the Koreans on the basis of blootl, ,rn.l
then the Tibetans . . . Instinctively, I was really attracted to ' | 'i lrt t
so I wanted to visit Ladakh in India. But when I lanclt't1 l'irst irr
Bombay, I got a culture shock !
I

.

GS:

People sny that Bombay is the gateway to the West, not

Did you euentually go to Ladakh ? Were

to lltr l,rr:;t!
you inspiratl br1 litrlllri:;t

art?

SMK: At that time I was not keen on studying Buddhist art ns tht'or.y.
I dividerd art practice from art history, ancl I coulcl rr'[ nrirkt' llrt'
rnatch bctwccn thc practicc and tht.ory.
lJt'[ort'conting Lo lttcJia fttr nty [rirvt'ls, I hirtl ir grt'irI prolrlcrrr
with rrtyst'll': tltt'ProIrlt'nt ol nry t.xislt,rrt't', irrtrl wlr-y llr,rrl lo
t'ottlirtrtt'lilirr1,, olt lltt'r',r'tlr. lrrslintir,,t,ly I lrittl to srrn,ivr', lrrrl
I
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i)r tN,, Mtr,t Arnt,' ,ll,

lndin lnbnwtioniil Cerrtre Qtnrk:rly

i(tttot,s,tt,illttlnsktl sltittrdrtditttt(ot'tt(t.'ipilltt'lottrls. ll istt sttrtr'rtlt:,1
liyttnsry, btrl tltrt,is rrlsrr n ytltilosoplttl crttltdtlctl, o.l'tltr lttrbttlrtttt'rtl
li.ft'.'flmt ItuttcrJlq ctnild be tlou perhops-it is tlorÜ iourrtcry! Lookitt;1
il tltis Tminting, I am reminded of linas frotil tl Pocilt ltry wordsiuttrllt:

hacl to I'ind somc i-lnswers to rny question. That question still
lasts; br-rt I have become familiar with this question now...

G5:

You told me that you had attended the Kalamandala

?

SMK: Yes, that was the Yamataka mandala ceremony. The making of
the mandala took five days, and three days of puja. I kept
observing the monks making sand mandalas, and from time to
time they recited mantras. When I saw the combination of
mantra and mudra and mandala, it was a great flow of energy!

GS:

I feel that the making of the mandala by the Tibetan monks is the
ultimate answer to installation. lt is performance: music, aoices and
aisuals. Were you oaerwhelmed ?

SMK: I hadn't been overwhelmed so much till I saw the destruction
of that mandala. That mandala was destroyed within that
monastery. It was carried to the river in a procession, and it
was sprinkled on the river. That last stage really overwhelmed
me... Next year, they make the mandala and they again destroy
it. You go back to the earth when you do this ceremony.

GS:

Yet I have stclod
Even my eye has moved o'er three long leagues
Of shining water, gathered as it seemed,
New pleasure like a bee among flowers.

Now, what inspires you? what is your process of work t0 cottr lo
snch an image ? Do you reflect and work out your phil1so\tlul rulticlr
is then imbibed into the Painting ?

SMK: No. Not that. The whole activity is meditation. I fecl tlrt'
existence of something inside me that has to come out, rrtrtl I
don,t know quite how to express it. I try to listen, I have sonrt'
image-I work first with Chinese ink, I try to commutritratt'
with that chinese ink. The ink effect is the reflectittn ol
something inside which makes me start work on the paintittg.
Then I add water colours, powder colours, and white storrt'
colour. It is the white stone colour from Korea which makes tlrt'
image glow with a kind of translucency-but I use this whitt'
stone sparingly and only in certain places on the canvas'

So when you were talking about your problem about existence on this

finally to confront this question ! That is surely
part of Buddhist philosophy-that you are formed beautifully-then
earth, you had come

you go back to dust and to dissolution,

SMK: Then you take rebirth. I realised that this life is not meaningless
when I saw that mandala being beautifully made and
destroyed-creation destroyed.

G5:

We began this conaersation to discuss your pictures. There is an
elusiae, enigmatic quality about them which cannot be quite defined,
which is not just about painting on canaas, These pictures hold out
something else-or at least, a promise of that else.
Beholding these paintings, I am reminded of experience that is
primal and original. Your pictures are inspired from nature and yet
there is no comparable scenery---as though we were experiencing a
landscape or a mountainscape or a seascape for the aery first time !
One senses the existence of a Spirit moaing across a ualley, or across
the waters. And this sumflnns a sense of eternity---of timelessness.
For instance,looking at your first picture in the exhibition, titled
'A Butterfly Crossing the Ocean'-it seems like a uast endeaaour !

Of a mcre buttuflV trying to cross tha aast ()c(nn, fluttering ouer

GS:

But quite apart from meditation, there is tension, a strugglc .litr
existence! Look at the painting titled 'Butterflies Fhling ]u('r it
waterfall" which Ramu Gandhi described with such elocyrcntL' m lt
fragila, utilliotts
of them fluttering red against the torrents of white watcr Ttorrritr:4
down-this conaeys a aery poroerful sensation. As in the ntilttdttlttt
walked around the art gallery... Thebutterflies seem

uhich

so

in yotLr work a sensc oJ tlr Jrugililtl
yoLt seem to be saying, death in lilc nnd li.li' itr

u)e were disÜtssing, there is

of existence. There is,
death. This is philosophy-not painting!

SMK: I came to that image when I saw millions of butterflies l'lyirrg,
when I was in the process of painting. Then I sirw thc irllagt'ol
the waterfall in that canvas-although it wtls t-tot tht't't' itt
actuality-and then the picture secmed complctc'

GS:

tttr dnrtutr. Il sttttts lrt
trttltl cxyrtss //rr'tl.'l'ittilits lttltptttt ttttttt tttttl ttttlttt't', Itt'('tttt:;t'il
(,.\./,,1,s§r,\ lttttlt. Il i:; tttr,ltrlitrtr tuttl ttttttlt).,i,t1, ttttrl ttl lltt':itttltt'litttr', il i:;
Tlrcre is otrotltcr ctrigtttrttic ruork

to iolticlr

I

,l(' I lrtLlt,t lttlt'ut,tlrort,tl ( )r'ttltr, ()tt,tt

lr,r lV

txpt'rit'trtiLrl. Yort cnll it "l'lrt'Stratch oJ the Hcart'. Ramu compared
this picture to looking within, when the heart has been opened up for
op

en-heart sur gery ! I also

find

her e the bones and tissues and ligaments

,f the body because the painting seems to simulate them---and

at the
same time, I can recognise that this could be the stretch of a lake in the
lap of the mountain. lt is aast and luminous space, worked intricately
and

finely meshed.
SMK: How I came to that image is quite interesting. I was attached to
something. Then things did not go as well as I wanted. So I was
.suffering, and my heart seemed about to burst, be torn apart. I
closed my eyes and tried to sleep ... I had a severe headache,
and suddenly I saw the image. After that, I became okay.
I couldn't resolve my problem with words, or with my
rational thinking. But suddenly I had this image, and it helped

t,
^,ilwil-._ gsxi-r*:.r,-

me.

GS:

painting became, in some senses, a kind of resolution for your
statelour inner state of being. There is a line in your
little introduction to the exhibition held here where you say:
We cannot open the eyes under the constantly moving/blasts of
light. Instead, we fall into the world of eternity/with our eyes
closed. The painting space I understand/corresponds to the inner world which we have a glimpse oflin the physical darkness.
There, from the blankness/the imageries emerge.
So this

ärrl

emotional

ln

\,

I

am reminded much of the way the Indian artist
Raza had described the process of creation, in our many conaersations.
He wrote: "Forms emerge from darkness..." The process of meditation
is there, aital to his work-but the images are quite dffirent from
yours! I begin to realise that the most profound works grow out of a
process of meditation, not mere action.
There is also another approach in your work which is experentinl
rather than meditatiae. ln the painting which you call 'The Wind'
where you haae created the actual sensation as to how it might feel
these lines

like to be caught in the rtaines, tuith a powerful wind blowing
through... Here the wind flows in ribbons of red, orange, yellozo and
blue cascading down the mountain gorge-they could be riaulets but
they possess a sense of wild abandon which belongs to the wind. The
expressionist use of these colours eooke sounds,like musical chordsas has been described by Kandinslcy in his little book, 'The Spiritual
in Art' (1914).
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Ittt; Wint / :'( )t
chinese ink, woter colours, powder colours, postel on Koreon long-pulp [xrlx )r
)

I

,lll I lrtlr,t

lnlr:r rt,tlrttrt;tl ()ttttltc ()tt;rt lt:t ly

litrr't,

l

rolticlt touclrcs tha cttrt, o-f onc's hcing.
l-lcra nll tlta sursntiot'ts cott( togtthu, of srcing, li51y11i11tq lo lltr
ttrtrsic t-uttl olnutst touclrirtg thc imagc. Thc painting is cnllrd 'Iltttltr
tltc Wisdont Tree'. lt is larlers and layers of zuhitc s1tirnlitrg.fitrttrs,
brt'nthing tltrough tlrc spaces in grey shadorus ... Hnnds ntcirtlirr,i

titled'ANight qt the Oasis'which appears
on the couer of this journal. lt breathes a magical spirit-as I had
experienced once in looking up at the night slcy in the Himalayas,
Tell me about thepainting

uhen we were aisiting the ancient monastery of

Tabo.

SMK: I was inspired by the small flowers, and saw their petals are
.like wings of light. The stars which we see are the empty centre
through which the light comes. Then I related this image of the
flowers to the night sky, and to the radiation of the stars...

GS: I loae the titles to your works! There is that one which is called 'The
Dance of the Earth'! This is one painting rnhich does not seem to haae
tension and anguish in it, as is present in so many of your other
uorks-it has a sense of fun, possibly of joy! Ramu had suggested

I
i

sl,ocrs, crossing oaer-like perhaps the Buddlu's hands ruottlrl
o?cr, gmtlll ambracing within them the light and thc dnrk.

GS;

from each otherin terms of theme and image, and also, the colouring of a certain
Each one of your pictures in the exhibition is distinct

nrood. What

I

dffirent 'moods' in your
use of colours and different forms, ln this they

mean is that you haae created

paintings through the

resemble the purpose of ragamalas-each pictures sumftnns up a mood

through the nrusic of colours!

(','(,,\r;

ls this utork relnted to the Buddha nnd Bodhgnyn, nttd trt
Shrtntiniketnn zuhere yotr hnd liaed for qour first rlanr ?
SMK: I received this image out of my personal expericncc irr
ßodhgaya. The suffering of human beings who have dcsirr',
love and life is confined to superficial elements. And I saw tlrt'
intense eyes of a human being who had a great desire. Wht,rr I
saw those eyes desiring something, that was a different fornr
of suffering. Suffering seems to be quite opposite to desirc, btrt
they are essentially inter-related-as of course, ther Burlrlh.r
himself had said.
In my painting, suffering and desire seem to be t;rkirrg lrlrrrl
within the arms of the Buddha, and dissolving agirin witlrirr
that embrace.

that this picture reminded him of Sita and the furrozoed earth; but
that argument was not conaincing for me. Can you tell me about it ?

SMK: Every person can interpret my paintings, or any paintings, as
they'see'them.
There are only two figures here in this large canvas of earth
colours-of dry land. And they are in the upper corner, swirling
together around a tree. The horned figure is drawn from my
fantasy, about the'Wildebeest', an animal which lives in Africa
and which I have never seen... You had talked earlier about
how names define people-here the name'Wildebeest'has fed
my imagination with an image! And the girl dancing with the
animal is the human form of the same beast. Their dance is
happening to revive and revitalise the earth that is parched...
And yet, they represent the very essence of the earth-they
are not apart!

l,lll

llttt itr ottt lttrittlittq 1/ou lrttttc sttrprtsstd .t1ottrx,l.l ! ll is lxtllt
ßprrctttiill tttd toctilr, ryct nt tlrt snntt, titttL,, il lnltls ottl t yltilosoplt.rl

SMK: I sense and feel the vibrations of the Element, and I try to create
that vibration through ink and then colours. My body moves
across the canvas as I work...

GS;

Mrr',t Knr

(

lS;

t is like compassion, in the way that the arms encirclL' lltt sl,rr, ,' tt',
though he is gathering unto himself all the suffering in tltt «uthl.. I
ltcl this is one of tlour most profound works, deeply irrspirul.
Mq last question. Do you thinkyour workhas changt'd sittr'r .r1,rt
cntn( t0 lndia eight years ago?
I

SMK: I anr fundamentally interested in what is life, vibrarting lili..
Tlrc tl-rcme of Iife remains at the centre of my paintings.
ln the previous works I wanted to project vibrati«rns of lifi'
()n cilrlvas-life in its literal sense. However, I camc to st.r' llrc
päus(, in bctwecn vibrtrtions more cle.arly, as I l-ravc pirirrtcrl irr
lrt'st' pir'tr r rt,s...
I)own[all, c]irrklrcss or dcath-e,1trally, tht'y art' ir parl ol
li[r',;rrrrl of nry paintings. Vru cirn't jrrst l-ravc li[r' you lrirvt'
tlr',ttlr. I wish Icottltl st'r'tht'trcgittivt.sidt'oI lil"t'[rt't'onrirrl]
I

Positivt'.

